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An Open Highway.

"Speed the day when a steamer
may take a cargo at the foot of
the Rocky mountains and land it
at Astoria; then the farmers of
Eastern Oregon and "Washington
will not be compelled to pay half
the price their products bring to
get them to market. "We intend
to cry aloud and spare not till this
end is obtained.' So speaks the
Falls City in closing an article on
the subject of a free and open
highway from the Rocky moun-

tains to the ocean. So says every
one who has the interest of the
entire commonwealth at heart, who
wishes to see this country assume
the importance to which its geo-

graphical position and natural ad-

vantages entitle it. When selfish
interests shall have been proved
to be such by the stern logic of
events, when petty jealousies and

.provincial carpings shall have been
demonstrated to be actuated by
unworthy motives, and long de-

ferred rights shall have been con-

ceded to a long suffering scope of
territory, the develepment of the
great basin of the Columbia will
go on with an impetus and power
that is to the present' as is "the
first'low rush of waves where soon
shall roll a human sea." "We shall
continue to advocate and maintain
that on account of the position and
the commercial importance of As
toria's location, wheat afloat or in
store at Astoria should sell at the
same prevailing price as wheat
afloat or in store at San Francisco,
and this principle the near future
will vivifv and make manifest.

American Bible Society.

: ; The annual meeting of the Clat
sop county Bible society, auxiliary
to the National society, will be
held this evening in the Congre
gational church under the direction
of the district superintendent,
Rev. P. C. lfetzler, assisted by the
pastors of the several churches
Able speakers will probably dwell
on the origin and worth of the
Bible, the work of the society, and
urge its claims. The work of the
soeietv is benevolent and unde- -

nomih:it Tonal. Its mission is in
'jBorsed by alii the Protestant
ilchur,ch?s, and some require the

preachers to take a collection in
each conirrei-atio- for it. Thus
thev are enabled to sell all their
publications at cost and give thou
sands oflhe copies of the Script-
ures to the destitute at home and

- in heathen Jands. Last year the
society supplied over S4,0fK) desti
tute families in our own country.

The Bible is an old book parts
'. of n't' distancing any other docu

went about "500 vears and of
greaLliterary value, --which, apart
from claims, is suflicient

- tojtwaken srreat interest in its con
tents.. Biit'lhs does not explain
Us circulation without money and
without price. IJoiner and the
Zendavesta of Zoroaster have cre-

ated no organized eflint like this.
.Because men believe the Bible to
be the foundation of societ3', re"
valing the rule of life and the
way to heaven, it is sold at a
nominal price or given away.

But this also is one of the
achievements of the present cen-

tury. Prior to 1 800, large portions
of professedly Protestant countries
were without the. Bible and it
could be obtained only with jrreat
difficulty and at great cost. No
Bible was published in the United
States until the close of the

"
- 'revolution. It is probable that

in 1S80 there were less than
5,000,000 Bibles in all the
world, a far greater number

j. probably than were made during
'thethirfy centuries from Moses to
Luther. But since the institution
of Bible societies in 1S04, over
1GO,000,000 copies, in whole or in
part, of the scriptures have been
scattered abroad, in 250 lano-nao-fi- s

.and dialects, the languages of

. four-fift- of the inhabitants of the
.J" world.

Assuming the correctness of the

statement of Andrew Jackson.
"That book, sir, is the rock upon
which our republic rests," how im
portant is the mission of this so
ciety, and should be sustained,
eren if we were influenced only
by patriotic motives.

The newly revised English ver
sion so eagerly sought and read is
probably creating a new epoch in
Bible history, like that by the
giving of the law on Mt. Sinai, and
the publication of tiie authorized
version in 1G11. But of this time
alone can tell.

A "Washington dispatch says
within the last few days it has be
come apparent that the Pacific
slope will ask to be represented in
President Arthur's cabinet; the
reasons are obvious. It would
seem that the interior department
is generally desired because so
much of its business relates to that
quarter. Among the names most
frequently mentioned are or

Stewart and Senator Jones of
Nevada, Geo. C. Gorliam and ex- -

Senator Booth, Cole and Sargent,
Mitchell, besides some

others. A Sun special states posi

tively that Jones has been offered
the secretaryship of the interior
and declined.

'Tis said that one of the peculi
arities of "William Black, the Eng-
lish novelist, is that he often forgets
what he has written, and, indeed,
was once heard greatly to admire
some remarks apropos of the Pru- -

sians in the late Franco-Prussia- n

war, and could not be convinced
that they were quoted from one of
his own works until the book was
brought to him and triumphantly
displayed. In this idiosyncracy of
"William, he differs slightly from
certain editors who, after reading
an item forget that they have not
written it, but quietly appropriate
it as though it were original.

In his speech at Tacoma last
Tuesday, Villard spoke in plainer
terms than at other places. Re
ferring to the prospect of Tacoma
being a wheat shipping point, he
said: "Vou cannot expect wheat
to come here unless vou have
facilities, in the first place for stor
ing and handling it, and in the
second place capital to attract it."
That is applicable to other places
than Tacoma, and, as Cap'en Cut
tle would say, "the force of that
remark lies in the personal apph
cation of it."

The New York Republican
state convention which met last
Wednesday most emphatically ex
presed the sentiments of the ma

jority of the republican party all
over the country in its overthrow
of "the machine." Conkling ami
Co. were beaten "by a large ma
jority," and the spoils

t
system has

received its death blow in the Em
pire state.

Tiik special session of Congress
which convenes will

require considerable mutual con
cession to accomplish anything.
'Tis believed that the Democrats
are willing to concede the presi
dency of the senate to the Rcpub
licans, provided they can have the
secretaryship and half of the com
mittces.

Johnson and llerifl", pro-

prietors of the "Walla Walla Un
ion, have bought the Morning
Journal of that place, merging it
into the Daily Union which will
commence publication
morning.

The school fund of Georgia
provides that the common schools
shall be open three months in the
year, which is ot bad for
Georgia.

Chenowkth is now running the
Falls City as a semi-weekl- y.

The beer product of California
has swollen from thirteen million
gallons in 1875 to nearly twice
that number in 1S80. Fifteen
thousand five hundred bales of
hops were grown on the Pacific
coast in 1SS0.

A Kentucky girl was struck by
lightning and killed while dress-
ing for her wedding, and the hard-
hearted Cincinnati Enquirer says
there is such a thing as a girl be-
ing too attractive.
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New and Choice

MILLINERY,
of lin Idtdk i

Astoria to !!( fart Hint lists

a larse aortiiion; r the

LATEST STYI.KS OI-- '

Hats, Bonnets. Trimmings..

AJHTCSr ooxxs.
Corner Main ami Sqtieiuohe Streets.

r. v. I!..ia.mi:s. r. i:. i.i

AKOMATIC

GINGER ALE,
Suju'rior in any oilier on tins eoat.

LXj3E3

Tor sale at all first elass saloons.

(XTSr&TZ&L AI.E
Sparkling Champagne Cider.

GUM AND RASPBERRY SYRUP

In quantities to Mii!.

Manufactured and bottled by Columbia
Soda Water Company.

i.rrrox & .iames. proprietors.
Foot ofMamStieet, - AroKi..Oi:n:n.v.

6MV VIEW FACTORY

FOR SALE. .
My Ray View Factory, together Willi all tlte
stock anil fixture thereto belonging isntferod
for sale as it now stamN. If not disposed or
at PRIVATE SALE prior to

(MoImt 31st, 1381,

It will then, on Hint day he sold at ri'I'.LlC
At'CTIOX. on the premise in separate par-ee- ls

In suit puifhasers.

fcT"Thi alo will he wit hold reserve to
ttie highest bidder.

R. D. HUME,
:iOO A at I Sacramento St .

San Francisco. California.

PBRIiMN BITTERS.

CHINCHONA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY.

THE (1 UKAT EST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

)!' TJfE ACE.

Set-Jo- local column lor patticiiinro, and

as ynu

VALUE HEALTH.

REAi) !

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

r.vaipliiKpersoiiallvat the nearest oniee
of THE .s.;KR MAXVFACTUMXi; CO..
or by jKistal card if at a distance), and adult
crsoii will be presented with a beautifully

illustrated copy of a New HoU entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
oi: Tin:

Story of the Sewing fflacliiue.

Containhix:i handsome and costly steel en-
graving frontispiece : alsn.iK finely engraed
wood cuts, and bound in an elaborate blue
and gold lithographed cover. Xo charge
whatever is made for this handsome hook,
which can be obtained only by application
at the branch anil subordinate- - offices of The
Singer Manufacturing Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co. .
Principal Office, 31 I'nion Squat e.

XFAV YORK.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The undersigned respectfully notifies the

public that having been apixiiutcd
agent for the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He is now prepare d to olfer these unrivalled
Sewing Machines on such terms as cannot
fail to meet the wants of overylwdyin need
of this Indispensable article of household
furniture. liberal discount made on cash
sales. To those desiring it I v. ill sell on the
instalment plan. Five dollars a mouth. 17
cents a dav, 0ss lhan it costs a smoker for
cigars), will soon purchase your wife a Singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever

Put Together.
Old" Sewing Machines taken in exchange.
Attachments. Xeedles, Cotton. Oil. etc.,

hand. Call and examine the Singer
Sew ing Machine and the variety of work it
cau perform at E. C. IIOLDLN 'S.

Agent amger --uau. io.

A. ()
NmmnmBvaBaBi

MISCELLANEOUS

A. V. ALLEN. . n. iwc.e.

age & Allexi

WtwXfinlfatiil retail den.Vrs n. "
".

!

&?o eerie s.

Provisions,

QrnQkevv
9

Giass and Plated Warc.j

'IT.OHCAI AX1 DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiprsJokcotCps

The largest and most complete Mock of

goods in their hue to lie found it: the ciiy.

Corner of Cass and Sqtiemor.ihe Streets.

ASTORIA. OREOOX.

9

irisii pyx num
Salmon Net Twine.

Cotton Suine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, ail sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

.111 IHnrKet Street. San KrnitriNro
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

--ASIC EO- R-

UNI0N INDIA RUBBER CO'S

1'ure Tani i.uih

Rubber Boots and Coats.

i:i:vai:i: or imitation--

!! Mire the lloots ate Maiuix-- t'ISACK
'.'OO'onthe heeKand have the fllUK

f.T.tr SPJUXGS on the find and instep,
which prevents their eraekiu:: nrhreakiiur.
They will last liei as hmj: a: an others
niantifactured.

foi: sai.k i:y a i.i. ih:ai.i:i:s.
AI.I. KINDS Kl'r.I'.Ki: I".KI.T1N;. P.U'K- -

INtt. HOSIi. SIMMNCS. C'LOTIIINi:.
P.OOTS AND SIIOIS, K5e.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
I!. II. PKASIv..lr.
s. m. i:rYo.Ajrent.Sau I"ninei--o- .

HOLMAN'S PAD.
roi: Tin:

STOMACH,

., l-- i LIVER.r
ml AND

r JffegjH Uz nni ? c,

In all eiisesof hilliousuess and uialaria in
ever. foiin. a preventative and eure of chills,
fever and duuih Dr. Dolman's Pail is a
perfect snerevs. And for dyspepsia. nU
headaehe and nervous proMmtiou. as the
pad is applied oer the pit of the stomach,
thereat nervnus eentei.it annihilates the
disease at once.

It regulates the liver and .stomach so
that digestion hecouies perfect.

Prof. I). A. IKnis siys : "It is nearer a
uuivers:il panacea than auvlhin in medi-
cine."' This is done on the principle of

which Dr. Dolman's Pad Is the
only true exjtonent.

For all kidney troubles, use Dr. Kolman
llenal or ICidney Pad, the best remedy In the
world and recommended hv the medi-a- l

faculty.

Beware of Bogus Pads.
liich genuine Unhnan's lad hears the pri-

vate revenue .stamp of thclloliuau Pad Co..
with the ahove trade marK printed in green.
P.uy none without it.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's advice is free. Full treatise
sent free on application.

Address: HOLM AN PAD CO
Til Hroadwav, New York

P.O. box 2112.

To Whom it May Concern.
m.VKK --VOTICE THAT TIIK OlIEdON
JL Kallway and Navigation Company Ls the
owner of the following described property in
the City At Astoria, it : North Xi leet or
block 133. and all or block .a Shivelv's Hrst
adilllion to Astoria, north W) feer or llhu-k- s s
aud 9, and all or blocks ., 0. 7, 10. it, 12. 13. 1 '.

1C. IT, IS. 19. 20, 21 , 22. 23. and 21. Sliivel v'.s
.second addition to Astoria as recorded 1v
him on his revised plat. Any person pur-
chasing such proiwrtyor other parties will
purchase at his peril as the coiupanv will I
derend its title to the utmost.

OlIEGOV lLMLtt'AV K: AVHi.Tlft'Pjl
COd bv E. A. Noves Awent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Win. HUSSE
wholesale and Retail Dealer'

IN

Provisions, Lumber,

KTC. ETC., ETC.

Fishei-mtMi- s and Cairiiery

SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY

AI'KNT FOK THE

Johnstons Impioiwd SOLDERING POT.

ANO THE

Sail Francisco Chemical

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

CAUL ADLEK'S
MtMf&

fiil

Pianos and Organs
OF all makes constantly on hand. Also a

full Mock of
VIOLINS. GUITARS, BAX JOS, AC- -

COJtDEONS. CONCERTIXAS.
HAlOI'ICASt PLUTES,
Al-- o a large .stock of the hot of

VIOLIN AND OUlTAPw STRINGS.
SHEET MUSIC.

AND "MUSICAL IXSTRU3IEXTS,
As wvll as everything else belonging to a

First Class Music Store.

Pianos and Organs sold on the moutld in-

stallment plan, or for rent.

Carl Adler's Book Store.
fS The largeM stock or

N Blank Boohs and Stationery
KiK? or every description.

sffii1"" 5""IiiMil I looks P.lhles. Poeticd
3 RsJK "Works, Albums and

("old Pens
Upsides a fell and complete
Mock of everything usiiallj
kent in a well regulated Itook

Store. ANo. news depot and ageuev tor
eerj" paper anil periodic:il published.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STOREcg "W atehes. Clocks and Jewelry.
rVO I'.-ke-t anil Table Cutlery,

fzY&L Yankee Notions and Toys,
P -- 35 t'iptiin Kr:iiiipc :ilnl Cliriniiix

S.s5iV.S l.aby Carriagi's, a completeg. U-- :is.sortmeut. Archerj-- , etc.
New goods by every steamer. The public

are invited to e'xaniine my stock and prices.
CH FN All US ST.. - ASTORIA, OKKOOX.

Chas. Stevens & Son,
'IT ROOK STORK.

P,R()WN'S BUILDING
nppoMtc the

In room lately wcupicd by

Confectioneri'.

Of novftllies in the .stationary line usually
round in a first chss hook .store, consisting ot

ROOKS. FINE STATIONERY.
COLD PEN flOODS. AI.P.U.MS.

CIIROMOS. FRA3IIuS,
' STEKKOSCOPES, DI ARIES.

All of vrliiclr will he sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

P. S. The latest Eastern and California
periodicals constantly on hand.

CIIAS.STEYENS .t SON.

TftTA E. XHEIAElESSr-X1-
,

ASTORIA. OREOON.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet anil Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

can-ful- l v compounded at.
a! I hours.

Tinctures and Relicts,
and Humphrey's Speciucs also kapt.

cou.vr.s: oy uaivaxs

THE ASTORIAF,
(DAILY AND WEEKLY)

TS KESPF.CTED AND COIaIENDED BY ALL FOUNTS

"Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability.

THE PAl'KPw FOR THE

FOR THE FARMER,

FOR THE MERCHANT.

ASTOKIA5r TER3IS: BY 31 All..
(l'OSTAUK KltKK TO AI.I. SrusriHRKIUO

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAlt ....'.... S9 00

DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTRS S 00

"Sample copis edition 10 cents-- .

Address : J. F. IIAlil.OKA.V Jfc Co.
Publishers, Astoria, Oregon

Ou-pr- ;t are to act as asjents for The Astokiax.

IMISCELLANEOIT?.

MAGNUS 0. CROSBY,
Dealer in

HARDfAEE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

fliita au Stemi! Filters

Goods and Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IROH TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery anfl Fisfiermens STipplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House
i

Furnishing Goods. ;

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. C0P- V
!

dcd oi i OTCAstI 1.11 t I V 111 Dlltll III HI tilLlM riiiiivu
with neatness antPilispalcli.

None hut first ela woikmeu employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand

PARKER. HOUSE,"
ii. it. lMieur.ic. I'i'oiK.

ASTORIA, - - - OREttOX.
!

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.;
ALL .MODERN IMI'KOVEMEXTS.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.'
Billiard Table, and Frst Class Sa-

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

xro ri.r.r. m.u n hi iiir. 1HJI rI tiu i

IT !B 5 Pk. 5 M: "E "Fi
"

HFM.P.R IX

Hay, Oats.
""

Straw,
'

Lime. Brick, Cement and Sand. .

AVooa Delivered t. Order.

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses and Carriages for
'

dkvi.ki: iv

WINES, LIQUORS AND5ICARS.

tiik xi: stkvmki:
I

Clara Parker,
Ut.M.lAUkEl,, - - MASTKK. r

Is now ready Tor business. j

Jnnl&C$fflS& on

CLEANING and REPAIRING
NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. IJY

i'KOHUE liOVETT,
.Main Street, opposite IN. Loeb's,

Delinquent City Taxes.
NOTICE IS IIEREP.Y filVEX THAT I

Chief of Police, havebeen furnished with a warrant from the city
council requiring me to collect the taxes as-
sessed for the year issi. and now delinquent
upon the list, and make return or the samewithin days. All parties so indebtedwill therefore please take and covern
themselves aceonlinly. V. ,T. BAltUY

Chier or Police.Astoiia, Oregon, August IT, 1S31.

ik.u:rs iv

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Oeneral Assortment or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents fur

3Iaeo Stoves and Ranges

IKlir.Y

of either

masters authorteil

uttntun

Done

Good

Hire.

sixty
notice

The Pst in the market.
Plumbing goods or all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

.irfkcrsox streets.

COMMERCIAL MAN,

FOR TIIE MECHANIC,

FOR EVERY'pERSON

MISCELLANEOUS.

DEC XJ IE. IE. .A.
FOR TIIF.

New Shooting Gallery I

Xet door to Joe Charters Hair Dressing

establishment.

CHEXAMl'S ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Pistol and Rifle Practice

For both Ladies and Gentlemen.
CHANTERS & MORTON.

Proprietors.

TO-DA- Y! TO-DA- Y!

NORTHWESTERN

'.MARRIAGE INSURANCE CO.,

-- OF-

PORTLAND. 0REG0N.

Capital Stock, - $100,000

Ineorpoi-nte- Jul- - 9tli, 1MS1.

TIik U a veiy tine opportunity for young:

people to secure a

MurriaijcPolicij from $10 to $10,000

for a very little outlay.

JST'Any inquiries addressed to the under-- I
signed will reeeivo prompt attention.

If. J. 1IAXSKX, Asent.

C. H. STOCKTON,

ssaxjrss;, sight
axd- -

CARRIACE PAINTER-
PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

i

A .SPECIALTY.

glazing promptly attended to.
net door to Astorian Ofllee, in

Shuster'-- s buihling.

Ast01ia Mai'ket !

oiTOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

WAKRKX Jt KATOX, Proprietors.
(Successors lo Warren k McGuirel

wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
full lino nf

FAMILY OHOCERIES, FLOUK, FEEP
HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEQE- -

TABLES ETC.

rButtr. Ete.. Cheese, otc. constantly
hand.

o& Ships supplied at tho lowest rates.

WATC IS DECLARED WITHOUT
FURTHER A'OTICE

And no terms of peace until

every man in Astoria has a new

suit oi clothes

HAIK BY JfEAXY.

Look at the prices :
Pants to order rrom - - S3 00
Pants, Genuine French" Citssimere - 12 50
Suits from - -- - -- - -- 2j0O

The finest line or sample on the coast to
select rrom. P-- J. MEAN .
Main street, opposite Parker House. Astoria.

Warranty deeds, quit claim deeds
and mortgages, for sale at this office.


